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GUIDE-ADVOCATE, WATFORD. JUNE 9. 1911
■a

“What’s flour gluten, Bud?” 
“It’s what makes your dough rise, 
Rose.”
“Yes”—she encouraged.
Added Bud very sagely:
“Makes it rise in the mixer and expand 
“in the oven. It’s the elastic part of 
“flour—absorbs all the water and milk 
“—and things.”
Rose grew interested.
“FIVE ROSES, said Bud, is exceedingly rich 
“in gluten. 1 s’pose because it’s all made 
“from Manitoba wheat. Takes up a lot 
“more water — makes those fat loaves — 
“lasts longer too.”
“Saves moneyt doesn’t it?" asked Rose.
Bud in a big voice:
“The fat loaf makes the fat pocketbook."
Use FIVE ROSES always.
And Rose said YES.
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$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers

WHEN you enter the Canada Cement Prize 
Contest, your dealer will aasiit you. 
Consult him In reference to conditions 

of the contest. Refer all questions of doulbt to 
him to decide. Confer with him when his ex
perience and advice and his knowledge of our 
plan would seem helpful. __

Don't hesitate about doing this. We have 
requested him to assist to the best of hie ability 
any farmer In his locality competing in this con
test—whether It's a matter Involving the applica
tion of cement, or how to go about winning one 
of the prizes oftened in this contest. Do you 
realize that you have as good a chance as the 
next man to win one of these prizes ? There, are 
tour tor each Province, as follows:

PRIZE "A"—«100.00 to be given to the firmer in each 
Province who will use during Zburn of “CANADA" Cement. PRIZE B—$100 00 to be 

to the farmer in each Province ^who_ m 1811 jmea•mven to LB8 larmer in *auv»**vo w»*v • ■ t
•^CANADA" Cement on his farm for the greatest number 
A# MirnoRea PRIZE "C”—4100.00 to be given to the ftrmex^n each Province who-furnishes ùs with photograph

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal

abowlng the best of any particular kind of work done on his 
farm during 1911 with "CANADA'' Cement. PRIZE "D" 
—$100.00 to be given to the farmer in each Province who 
submits the best and most complete description of how any 
particular piece of work shown by accompanying photograph, 
was done.

Contest will close on November 15th, 1911, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prizes will be 
awarded.

Be sure and get a copy of our Contest Circular, 
telling all about the contest Ask your dealer for 
one or use the attached coupon, if you find it 
more convenient.

In writing us, mention whether you have received your 
copy of "What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete,” a 
profusely-illustrated 160-page book, which tells you 
how to build with concrete, so that you can do 
much of the work yourself. It’s a mighty handy 
and usfeful book, and should save you many a 
dollar. Farmers who have received it, say 
it is splendid. Write to-night and it will 
go back to you With Prize Contest 
Folder, by return mail.

Please
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Book.

Address..

KERWOOD ROLLER MILLS.
OUR FLOURS":

Ladies' Choice, Sliver leal andv Scotch Thistie.g
The Best on the Market. AllgTried and [Proven.

FEED OF ALU KINDS.
Including a Big Shipment of Com|Jast"Arrived.

Best Attention Given to Gristing and Chopping
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR} WHEAT.} j
Thanks for past favors, and we solicit further orders which willJgS 

receive our prompt and careful attention.

G. A. DUNLOP, Proprietor. |

Lota of Practice.
“Junklns, your wife is the most brU- 

llant conversationalist t know ot"
“Well, she’s' bad lota ot practice. 

She goes to a theater box party two or 
three times every week."—Chicago 
Tribune.

Calling a Bluff.
Father-I never smoked when I was 

ywr age. Will yon be abl&to tell that 
tolyour son? Willie—Nor and keep 
my face as straight as you do, pool— 
Puck. m ’

Knowledge Is more than equivalent 
to force.—Johnson.

Worms cause feverisbnesé, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock, get him to proccre it for 
yon. m

A woman may be as young as she 
looks, but she ts seldom as fascinating as 
she is photographed. ____ _

Young America’» English.
“What la the most Incorrect sentence 

any of your children ever get oft?” 
asked a Glen wood schoolteacher re
cently at the Schoolmen’s club.

“One of mine got this oil not long 
ago," responded a young man who 
teaches at the Robert Morris school: 
•It ain’t hisn like, but youro.' ”

“My best," said another teacher, "ran 
something like this: ‘Bare roast beef 
Is meat what there ain’t none what’s 
any underdunner.' "

The best one of the afternoon was 
furnished by a Germantown teacher. 
“Here Is one," he said, “which has the 
old classic, ’He seen his duty and done 
It noble,’ beaten forty ways: ’Lewten- 
nent Grant beam the enemy In his bed. 
but he snuck up on him and killed him 
without known’ who, where or what 
he was.”’—SL Paul Dispatch.

Young Eagles.
An eagle lives from 80 to 160 

years. The young birds are driven 
forth by their savage parents to pro
vide for themselves as soon as they are 
able to fly. No training Is given them 
by the old bird. That Is left to their 
wild Instincts, which hunger and ne
cessity develop. There is no “going 
back to the old home" for the young 
eagles. The mother bird tears np ev
ery vestige of the nest, and If they 
emit plaintive shrieks the old birds 
dart at them and push them off the 
crags or rocks and thereby make them 
take to their wings. It takes three 
years for a young eagle to gain its 
complete plumage and strength.

Howto Divô Long.

'Booth's

Wilh healthy kidnevs, one has a good 
chance to live long: but weak kidneys 
afflict old age with great diacomforts. 
The b<ck be.-omea bent and lame, rheu

matism ia chro
nic. eyesight fails 
and too fn quent 
or involuntary 
passages of the 
urine cause em
barrassment by 
day and loss of 
sleep at night. 
Booth's Kidney 
Pills bring new 

O ' strength to old
backs and quick relief to weakened kid
neys. They banish backache and rheu
matic pain, regulate the bladder and 
urine.

Booth’s Kidney Pilla are for sick kid
neys in old or young and are guaranteed 
by the proprietors, the R. T. Booth Co., 
Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont. Sold everywhere, 
50c a box. Free trial sent on request.

Year* and Year».
The! tousle hall artist was visibly an

noyed by the “booing” of a few cock
neys In the rear of the theater. Final
ly she advanced to the footlights and 
shouted In anger:

“I’ll have you know that I appeared 
before King Edward VII."

And the cockney crew roared back:
“ ’Ow long before?" — Columbia, 

Jester.
————— , (
Going the Rounds.

“I see you have a new swivel chair. 
In your office."

“Yes."
“Was not your old arm chair good 

enough?"
“Well, you see, I believe In rotation 

In office."—Houston Post

Wasted Energy.
“I give you my word,’’ said the milk 

toast philosopher, “that when I dis
covered that the clock I had been 
careful to wind every night for ten 
ypars was an eight day clock I was 
inclined to be petulant”—Browning’s 
Magazine.

Quite Satisfied.
Visitor—Tour typewriter seems very 

much taken with her new machine.
Lawyer—Yes. It has a patent chew

ing gum wad holder, flower recepta
cle, bonbon shelf, rat storage, pin box 
and a few other things attached.' 
Puck. _______________

All From One.
"Yes,” sold Miss McBlnff. “I’ve had 

nine proposals since I saw yon last'
“Indeed!” replied Miss Wise. "And 

did you finally reward his persever
ance by accepting him?” — Catholic 
Standard and Times.

The Variable Star Algol.
The most noted variable star In the 

universe Is Algol, which changes Its 
brilliancy so remarkably that It was 
noted by shepherds of Mesopotamia 
many years ago. It Is now known that 
Algol is not one star, but a double one. 
There are two suns revolving around a 
common center, one of which is blaz
ing like our sun and the other Is dead 
like the earth. Thus when the dark 
sun partially Intervenes between ua 
and the burning Algol much light Is 
cut off.

Reaeon For Her Opinion.
“Do you think genius and Insanity 

always go together?”
“Ob. no. I am convinced that my 

husband Is half crazy most of the time, 
but I’ve never "seen him give the faint' 
est gleam of genius.’’—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

» '
Hit Hard.

“I flatter myself I’ve made a hit with 
this song. Er—by the way, who was 
the gentleman that was moved to tears 
and went out?”

“That was the composer.”—London 
Tatler.

Overcrowded.
"There’s no doubt,” remarked a shop

keeper, “there are too many humbugs 
and swindlers in this town.”

“That is so,” agreed his companion. 
“Yon and l must leave it!"—Stray 
Stories.

FOR FAMILY USE

An Ideal Remedy for Coughs* 
Sore Throat, Catarrh, 

Weak Chest.

Changed Color. ^
Howell—You were the dark horse In 

the convention, weren’t you ? Powell 
—No. I was a blond Jackass.—New 
York Press._______ __ ___

After having made a special stud# 
of the treatment of the enroat and 
lungs for twenty years, Prof. D. Jack-- 
son states that in his opinion no pre-i 
paration for general family use is so! 
efficient, so healing, so certain to cure 
as Catarrhozone.

As his reasons for making this claim 
for Catarrhozone, Dr. Jackson says:

“Catarrhozone is free from opium.
“The patient can breathe its rich, 

balsamic fumes direct to the diseased! 
spot.'

"It is a remedy that treats and 
cures causes—prevents disease spread-: 
Ing.

"Reaches the innermost recesses of 
the throat, nose, bronchial tubes, andi 
lungs.

“Alleviates chest soreness:
“Stops coughing instantly.
“Prevents bronchial irritations.
“Relieves clogged nostrils.
“Cures sniffles and nasal catarrh.
“Prevents La Grippe.
“Has proven itself a cure for weak 

lungs, loss of voice, speakers' sore 
throat, asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, 
coughs, colds, and winter ills.”

Catarrhozone is unquestionably the 
world’s greatest breathable cold, 
cough, and catarrh medicine, and be- 

! ing free from all drowsy drugs, entire
ly safe for children and old folks;,Jt 
makes an ideal family remedy. Re
commended by the medical profession., 
and sold by all reliable dealers. Be
ware of imitations, get “Catarrh- 
ozone" only; large size lasts two 
months, and is guaranteed^ >rice $l;l 
smaller sizes 25c and 60c. By mail 
from The Catarrhozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

COR MS curedv v m ■ vj w 1N 24 hours
You can painlessly remove p.ny corn* 

either hard, soft, or bleeding, by ap- 
plylng " Putnam's Corn Extractor. It 
never burns, leaves no scar, contains 
no acids; is harmless, because com
posed only of healing gums and balms* 
Fifty yeaae in use. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by all druggists, 25c. bottles. Re
fuse substitutes.

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR
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